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bea"r V ! v I an:· 
. At last I , f'inlshed revlewina t 'he folders- on the Lu~I le El I Iott 
· scholarspip _. It seems to me that-there are 2 speclfic ' probl.ems·· wlth 
he apRllcatJons: either there are not .Shough ~pp Jl~ants or there . 
-are top many. In the t I rst case,, thqy d Id not award the scho I arsh Ip to 
the lone applfcant, in ' the second they ha'd qul'te 'a time decldlng. I 
dug out -various suggestions from former ·committee members according to 
wh i <;h (a) t~e not·t ce concern Ing the scho,I a'rsh i p · shou Id be repeated · 
seve·ra I . t 1 mes,_ apd Cb) rr1c>re In format I o.n · shou I d · be sought- concern I rg the 
app I !,cants. ,There was a I so some prob fem . w Ith app I I.cants who were .. 
. awarded the scholarship, then return.ad It for varl_ous reasons. 
,. 
My thoughts on these matters a re as. to I I ows: I· th Ink one no.t Ice 
of the scho'l'arsh i p Is suH,t dent. The,. membe,rsh Ip· knows we(I enough 
~bout the existence of •the schola rsh.lp c;,np If .tho Individual appl leant 
·. l s not suffl.clently motivated as to. apply after he or she fras r:-ead the 1 
· a·nnouncertjent, I don't th ink it tit ous duty to keep remin~ing ·him or her. 
Furthermo,re tfrere .'i s not enough ti me nor money for r epeated ma Ill ngs. 
( ha 11 se11d a,,,.copy of the announcement to Mary O I Iver and ask her to 
' Inc I uae It in · 1er news I etter .• ) 
I ~ • ' 
As for the second problem: · I think It would be Indeed good to 
riow rpore about the lndlvlduaJ app .llcamts so that we would make an 
ebjecti've decision. Accordingly ·1 reworked the application form to 
lnclude ' q1,1estlons b,oth on education and financial - need. , Pl~ase ' l ook 
over and give me your tnoughts. If you think the form Is good as It 
stands, just return It with an O:K. 
19, 1973 
As tb the questJon of ap'p 11 cants who may return the award, 
think this Is a calculated risk: anybody can get sick, married or 
whatever. If there is time, we can award the money to the next person 
on our Jlst. It was partially with this In mind that I set Aprl I I, 1973 
as the de,adl lne for returning the ~n·nouncement. (Unfortunately there Is 
no way we coui'd Include the April Georgia workshop on Class K.) 
' 
I don ' t want to rush you but would greatly appreciate If you 
cou Id rep I y by February I so that I cou Id send the f Ina I form to 
Pa~rl for Inclusion with he~ February Newsletter. I shal I be out of · 
my office January 23 - 26 but call me before or after If I can give 
further clarification. 
Thanks for your cooperation. Best 
As ever, 
